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Civic Clubs To Sponsor
Walter Carringer In Concert
Murphy's Walter Carringer, ten¬

or will be presented in concert
here Thursday, Feb. 11, by the
town's four civic clubs, with the
program beginning at 7:45 p. m. at
the Murphy School auditorium.

Sponsoring organizations are the
Regal Club Junior Woman's Club.
Civttan and Lions Clubs. Tickets,
scaled at 75 cents for adults and
50 cents for students may be pur¬
chased from dub members, or at
the door. All proceeds, above coda
will be used on one of the worthy
projects of the clubs.

Oarringer, who is the son of
Mrs. Ruth Carringer of Murphy,
and the late Dalph P. Carringer,
possesses a pure, natural tenor
voice, beautifully cultivated.

His program will include sev¬

eral North Carolina folk songs,
traditional American songs.
Negro spirituals and old favorites
In addition to selections from
Handel. Verdi and Ante. En¬
cores will be request numbers.
He will be accompanied at the

piano by Barton Cantrell of New
York, who will give a group of
piano solos
The young singer has a fine mus¬

ical heritage, and began serious
piano study at the age of nine,
when he was a pupil of Mrs. J. W.
Davidson, who recognized his po¬
tential talent. Carringer's grand¬
father organized the still thriving
Cherokee County Singing Conven¬
tion some 50 years ago.

Carringer is a graduate of Mur¬
phy High School and sang dur¬
ing his high school years with
the school chorus and sang in a

number of local churches. He at¬
tended Nortlr Georgia College
and Western Carolina College
before transferring to Columbia
University, New^Tprk
where he majored in music.
During his years as a college

student he was associated with
well-known conductors of choirs
and choral organizations; and
m»ny amateur recitals of a high
standard prepared this artist for

¦his professional career.

Mr. Carringer, meeting the ex¬

acting requirements of the Robert
Shaw Chorale. was tenor soloist
with the organization for three

years. He has appeared with other

nationally known choral organiza-
.ions in New York City as tenor

'oist in Carnegie Hall, Radio

y and other music centers. He
f i also sung under the baton of
Ar'urd Toroanini.

Carringer's performances with

the Shaw Choral* led to a number
of concert engagements.
A personable young man. Car¬

ringer's stage presence, combin¬
ed with his natural talent, and
fine training make his programs
enjoyable to every faction of the
audience.
Oarringer is located in New York

and currently is making tours of
the South between his eastern
commitments in concerts and ora¬

tories. He made a splendid allow¬
ing at the auditions for the Young
Artists Concerts In June, 1953, and

as a result great demands have
been made for his appearances.
Mr. Oarringer has been gener¬

ous with his talent in his home

town and has sung duringrecent
for a number of <®ureheeyears for a number

*nd clubs here.

Mrs. Wood Passes
InSleepFriday

iMr*. Arthur Wood, 50. died to

sr sleep Frlduy. Jan. », in her

>m* in the Warne eetfloo-
Funeral services were held at2
m. Sunday In Brasstawm ».£

at, Church. H»e Rev. J. E. Catote.
,e Rev. Henry Brown and the

«v A. B. Lovell officiated and
Urial was in the church cemen-

Surviving are «»ree
la, Virginia Wood of J*"*'
r». Mary Jo ^
C. and Miss EUa Frances wood

Greenville, 8. C.
^fourwms. Bob
home, James of MobHa.
Jack of SyWa; four brothers,

it, Erwtn of Los Angel^Os,
44*. Mra. Frances Per-'

.1of

M 4. ctmrg. 4

WALTER CARRINGER

Army& Air Force
Recruiter Will Be
Here Weekly

Master Sgt. Dwjght M. Freeman
of the Army and Air Force recruit
ing service will be at the Cherokee
County Courthouse each Wednes¬
day from 9 a. m. through the day.

Sgt. Freeman, who is stationed in
Bryson City at the recruiting sta¬
tion. said he is ready to take origi¬
nal enlistees or men who have had
previous experience with the Army
or Air Force.
He will also accept application

for Aviation Cadet pilots in the
Air Force.

Book Rep. Gives
Demonstrations
For Teachers

MiSs Madeline Tripp, state ele¬
mentary supervisor, along with
Miss Edith Hinton, reading consul¬
tant of Row (Peterson Book Co. and
lack Henderson of Row Peterson,
were guests of Murphy and And¬
rews schools last week.
Miss Hinton gave reading demon

strattans using the new adopted
:ext books for the state. Her demon
tration In Murphy was in Mrs.
Evelyn Pattern's room, when Mur¬
phy and county primary school
eachers observed.
Miss Htnton's demonstration in

kndrews was at Mrs. Blanche's
Jtnwr'i room and Andrews and
Marble primary teachers we're
puests.

Blaine Infant's
Rites Are Held
Graveside rite . for Dianne

latae, infant daughter of Mr. and
in. Harry Blaine. Routs 2. Mur-
hy, who died Sunday night, Jan.
1, in a Murphy hospital, were

eld at 2 p. m. 'Monday In Lower
ell Creek Cemetery at Hiawassee.

Surviving, in addition to the par-1
its are two brothers, Charles and
obhy, and one sister. Merger
! the home.
Ivie (Funeral Home wes hi

MARTIN'S CRBHK PI* SUPPBRl
A pie supper will be held at f~
thi'e Creak School Feb. 2, "

of Dimes.

Vet Farm Training
Enrolment Still Open

Veterans who were in service at
any time from June 1950 to the

present date may enroll In the
Veterans Farm Training at Mur¬
phy School.

i
The deadline for entry is March

20 of this year. Any veterans who

wish to enroll may do so by con¬

tacting Gene Denning or Glenn
Patton, vocational agriculture
teachers at Murphy School.

Mrs. Axley Dies
Suddenly Here

Mrs. J. W. Axley 77, died unex¬

pectedly at her heme here «t 10 p.
i. Sunday January 31, after re¬

turning from church. She had at¬
tended troth morning and evening
services and seemed in her usual
health.

Mrs. Axley was a native and'
hielong resident* of Cherokee
County, the daughter of the 1**®
Robert E. and Laura Alice McLel-
land Akin, members of prominent
families of this section.
She was a devoted worker in the

church and Sunday School.
Funeral services were held Tues¬

day at 3 p. m. in the First Metho¬
dist Churph. The pastor, the Rev.,
A9mond Maxwell officiated and
burial followed In Sunset Ceme¬
tery.

The body remained at Townson
Funeral Home until 2:30 p. m.

when it was taken to the church to
lie in state until the hour of ser¬

vices.

Pallbearers were nephews Her¬
man, Ben, Harvey, Robert and
Jack Barton Akin and a grand¬
son, David Maneval.

Surviving are three daughters,
Mrs. Garrison Maneval of Enka,
Mrs. Glenn Bates and Mrs. John fi.
Davidson of Murphy; six grand¬
children, two great-grandchildren
and one sister, Mrs. Hettie Kate
Varser of Lumberton.

Folk School Party
Benefits Polio
The John C. Campbell Folk

School at Bras.'Ttown will preseat!
its annual President's Ball, a bene-
fit for the March of Dimes, on Sat¬
urday, Feb. 13, at 8 p. m.

The Ball will take the place of
the weekly folk games night which
would have been held on Friday,
Feb. 12.

Along with folk dances and
games, the program will consist of
a puppet show, folk tales, a sword
dance by some of the Brasstown
young people, and community eing
ing. Admission will be 50c for
adults and 25c for children up to
14 years of age. Refreshments will
be served.
Committee^ for the Ball are:

Decorations, Suzanne Camp, Char¬
es Arrant; Barges, Mrs. Murriel
Martin, Ruth Stubbs, Claire Sey¬
mour; Refreshments. Peggy Arrant
Joan Crawford, Betty Lou Stal-
cup, Marily Luster, Junior Ander¬
son, Rex Clayton, James Caldwell,
Jerry Stalcup. Mr. and Mrs.
George Bidstrup will direct the
evening program.

The 'Presidents Ball has been an
annual event at the Folk School for
many years. Everyone is Invited to
attend this celebration, and help
to contribute to the March of
Dimcs campaign. The entire pro¬
ceeds from the admission charges
will be divided between the March
of Dimes campaign funds of Clay
and Cherokee Counties.

Putnam SaysCommunism Is
Name For Man Without God

BY EVELYN BAKER
"We are now facing a show

down between Christianity and
Communism," Col R. J. Putnam
told the Konneheeta Woman's Club
at the January meeting.
As speaker for the club's com¬

mittee <>n Citizenship and Ameri¬
canism, Col. Putnam was intro¬
duced by Club President, Mrs. D.
E. PuIlium.
On leave from the Public Re¬

lations Division of the Champion
Fiber and Paper Company, Col.
f^itnam has been speaking to pub¬
lic groups north and south on the
east coast, respite the fact that he
has been threatened, as tie Com¬
munist party can not stand to
have the truth revealed.
He said, "The struggle is not

new. Communism is a. new name

for the old idea "Man with K's God
given freedoms and the Commun¬
ist world without God and with¬
out freedom.

With the destructive power of
the Hydrogne and Atomic bombs,
which both tides now have, we are

at the acute stage of (be struggle
where a material showdown is In¬
evitable. Divine intervention, a-

tone, on prevent such a catas¬
trophe. However, prophecy for the
struggle can be found in the Holy
Scriptures, and the answers are

given to mankind." For these your
churches, your ministers, and your
own understanding can help you."
Cel. Putnan stated, "I am not here
to preach, I am bars to tall the
American people of actual facts ex¬
isting in our own country.
"The Communist plan is now

to rule the

he said "Right now there are Com¬
munist spies set in positions to
carry out individual duties accord¬
ing to a set and systematically
plan. The u- S. Govenment IS a-
ware of these facts. Most of these
men have been spotted and are

watched by our authorities. And
our government so recognizes the
importance of the time element,
that we are prepared to go into
action to prevent such moves with
a 15 minute warning."
"To the general public it will

probably be a surprise to know
that the Soviet Union has at this
time, submarines, so equipped to
fire atomic missiles off our coast¬
lines." He stated, "In spite.of these
dangers from without our greatest
danger is from within. One of the
biggest aids to the communist eff¬
orts in our country today is that
the Communist party is a legal
political party despite the fact that
It is known that their plan is to
over throw our government in
their drive for world conquest.
"Our government is making an

effort to correct this situation. An¬
other atd to their efforts within the
country is the face that their ag-1
eats have been able to secure jobs.
in high executive and political cap-1
settles Both Alger Hiss and Harry
Dexter White oases are examples
of this. The exposure recently of
the Harry Dexter White case has
done much to bring the serious¬
ness of the situation to the attent¬
ion of the American public."
CoL Putman also stated, "With

i treaty tor world peace including!
ha Soviet Union the American I
tuhlic would do well to
h* Russia tea . reputation ofj

thins, and just as readily breaks
agreements of anything she signs.
This too. is all according to theii
plan. For America to fall into a

liaise sense of security and he
.thrown off guard by these tactics
and thereby, aid the communis!
desire to strike while we are of!
guard could prove disastrous. Nev¬
er forget these forces wiH try and
try again for their ultimate goal
of world conquest and they will
stop at nothing. Remember thedj
philosophy is "Man Without God."

Recent events which place us in
a better position to meet the com-

ence the timhig of the communist
eooe the timing of the oommunlst
plan. Some °* these are the air
bases which we are now building
in locations so close to the Soviet
Union; The McCarthy fearless in¬
vestigation and the exposure of
Soviet agents In high U. S. Gover¬
nment places."
He said, "If we Americans think

we can depend on help from the
people to whom we have given
material aid, we are wrong. For
hatred toward America Is on the
increase throughout the world.
We have made the mistake of think
ing we oauld buy loyalty.buy
love. Refer to the acrtptures ...

Following the address. Col. Put-
nan answered many questions put
tkm. "What can we do about this,
to him by the group. To the ques-
1s there anyway to stop this
thing?" He answered "yes, if every
man, woman and child in this
country would get down on their
knees to the AlmtfRy God Snd re¬

turn in true religious faith to the
only true source of strength snd
power We would have dMne Inter¬
vention. and of this 1 have no

doubt"

Schools In Competitive
Drive For Polio Funds
Ned Stewart State
Jr. Corn Champ

NED STEWART

Ned Stewart of Andrews, an ac- .

live member of the Four-H Club <
and Future Farmers of America, <

was named Junior State Com «

champion at a luncheon recently 1
in Raleigh, by the North Carolina'
Crop Improvement Association and

Producers at N. C. State College. 1
s

Stewart received a 17 jewel gold 1
watch as the champion, and also a

$25 Savings Bond from the Plant
Food Institute of North Carolina.
The Citizens Bank and Trust Co.'!
awarded the champion $50 as prize <

for being the Cherokee County <

winner. A. Q. Ketner will award i

Stewart enough seed oora to plant i

an acre next season. I <

Stewart is 17 years old and a

senior in high school at Knoxville,
Tenn., where he is at the home of
a brother. He Is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Stewart of Andrews.
Emanuel 'McDonald, 11 years old

and son of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
McDonald, a Four-H member of
the White Church Community, was

runner-up corn producer in Chero¬
kee County.

McDonald, and L V. McMahan.
assistant Cherokee agent accomp¬
anied Stewart to Raleigh to re-

cieve the award.

Blayiock Dies In
Andrews Hospital
W. F. Blayiock. 72, died in an

Andrews hospital at 3:15 p. m.

Tuesday after a long Illness.

He is survived by the widow; sev¬
en daughters, Mrs. Luther Ander-
son, Mrs. Trent Adams, Mrs. Lloyd
Lunsford, Mrs. Bell Frye, all of An¬
drews, Mrs. Guy Luther and Mrs.
Tommy Thomas of Portland, Ore.,
and Mrs. Ray Hoyle of Gastonia;
four sons. Donald and Bartho of
Canton, T. E. Blayiock of Dearborn,
Mich., and James J. Blayiock of Lex
ington.
Also one brother Merrimon Bfay-

lock of Andrews, 45 grandchildren,
and four great-grandchildren.

Funeral arrangements will be an¬

nounced by Townson Funeral
Home.

Murphy Collects
Record Amount
For Dimes March
Two community pie suppers and

i competitive drive at Murphy
School are this week's high marks
rf the ISM March of Dimes, head-
id by Frank Forsyth as County
Orive Chairman.

Tlhe schools will participate in
in assembly program featuring
xilio information. Each room will
elect a student who has worked
lardest for the polio drive, and
that student will be given an m-
vard.
Meanwhile thus far in the drive

Vfurphy has collected more than
-ver before for polio, with a total
>f $2,315.52 reported earlier this
veek. More collections are being
made daily. S. S. Williams is
.hairman of the Murphy Drive.
The Murphy total was boosted

considerably last week by Friday
night's all out Mothers March on
Polio which brourht in some
$730 within one hour and a half.
The Mothers March was led by

members of the Murphy Junior
Woman's Club, with a number of
other Murphy women assisting.
Collections from other communi¬

ties, and from Andrews are still
being reported. A special drive in
Andrews was held last Friday
night and a benefit dance was stag¬
ed in Andrews Saturday night.
Mark Elliott is chairman of the
Andrews Drive.

East week 28 100 per cent Mur¬
phy firms were listed and this
week the list tias been increased by
Hyde Insurance and Realty, Hobart
McKeever's office, TVA Construc¬
tion Office in the Townson Build¬
ing, Christopher and Edwards Of¬
fice, Davis Esso Service, Murphy
Electrical Shop, Howell's Market,
Justice Barber Shop, Dr. Harry
Miller's office; W. H. Murray's of¬
fice. Farmers Federation Quton
Egg Service, Brendle Feed and
Egg Service and Timber 'Products
Co. '

CHURCH SERVICE FOR
BOY SCOUTS

Boys Scouts will be honored at
a special service at the Andrews
Methodist Church Sunday night.
The sermon of the pastor, the Rev.
J. P. Hornbuckle will be dedicated
to the Scouts. The public is invited
to attend.

56 On Honor Roll
Of Andrews High
Winslow Stiles Dies
At Son's Home
Winslow P. StHes, 72, retired

farmer of Cherokee County died
Friday night, Jan. 30 in the'home
of a son, Willard Stiles, in Gas-
tonta after a short illness.
He was a native of Cherokee

County, the son of the tate Ruftrs
and-Cynthia Green Stiles, prom¬
inent Cherokee County families.

Funeral services were held at
10:30 a. m. Monday in Rogers
Chapel with the Rev. Rred Stiles
officiating. Burial was in the
church Cemetery.

Pallbearers were G. R Stiles,
Carl Stiles, Alfred Green, Milt Qv
liah, Olive Payne, Pearley Hogg¬
ed, Sheridan Stiles, L. F. Green
and Troy Davis.

Surviving are three daughters, 1
Mrs. Emory Sneed of Murphy, !
Route Mrs. Mary Dockery and
Mrs. Elisha Lovingood of Murphy
Route 3; three sons, Wade and '

Wilfcrd of Gortonla, and Wtdd
Stiles of Philadelphia, Pa.

Also four fcrouthere, Manuel, <
WUbum. George and Waited of j
Murphy, Route 3; aleo three sis¬
ters. Ms John HeU of Suit, Mr*. '

Ella Ramsey of Brasetoau. and Mrs 1

Nettle Taylor of South Carolina. i
Townaon Funeral Home was hi i

The Andrews High School Heav¬
en Roll was released thi6 week by
J. E. Rufty, school superintendent.
Hoyt Lunsford, Elizabeth Poctrl!

and Lillian West ore on th^ senior
A average honor roll. Seniors with
at least a B average are Zeb Don¬
ley, Jr., Dean Truett, Bobbie Jean
Denton and Doris Ann Rogers.
The eleventh grade honor roll

of B averages Includes June Thomp
son, Roy Palmer,Todd Reeee, Jack
Tatham David Young. Joe Oollett,
Betty Beck, Lois Breedlove, Bobby
Conley, Peggy Oonley and Sue
Crawford. There were no atudents
on A honor roll for the 11th grade.
Tenth grade A honors went to

Witma Crisp, Robert Hay and Noel
Edwards. Tenth grade B honor
students are Mary Ruth Gibson,
Pat KHpatrick, Coleert Johnson,
Mildred Guffie, Lyta Ferguson,
Nina Brown, Frances Brooks, Judy
Bristol, Willis Anderson, Jane Gay
Nee I, Leane Palmer, Joyce White.
Helen Phillips. RoyCe Math is and
Mantel Stewart.

Arddth Hay and Jerry Pallium
ire ninth grade A honor students.
Ninth grade B £onor students are
Bill Harris, Kent Laughter, Bud
Battle, John Carringer, Dan Oeth-
sy, Billy George, Linda Bryant,
Dorothy Day, Francis Frye, Fir-
finla Gamer, Carolyn West. Janice
Watts, Gay
inn Pate, Kate


